


Cocktails



!E CANDY ONE
Everybody’s favourite peach candy, now in a cocktail! A mix of 
vodka, apricot, peach liqueur & strawberry. Careful – boozier 
than it seems 

!E PASSIONFRUIT ONE
 
 
Need we say more? A safe choice with vodka, passionfruit & 
vanilla. A great alternative to the classic Pornstar Martini 

COME ON RHUBARBIE, LET’S GO PARTY!

 
 
 
If an Aperol Spritz went for a night out, met a hot piece of 
rhubarb, got a baby, it would probably taste exactly like this 

BERRY MOJITO

 
 
 
The classic refreshing mojito, with mixed berries & lots of fresh 
mint taste 

85,-



TIME FOR TEA

 
 
 
The classic Gin Fizz, but with a homemade tea-syrup made with 
rhubarb & strawberry tea. 

A taste of licorice

 
 
 
 
Kenny, our much-loved bartender, has mixed dark rum, anis, 
raspberry, lemon & licorice to please all you licorice lovers out 
there 

BLUEBERRY COLLINS

 
 
 
The house twist on a classic Tom Collins, with a home-infused 
blueberry gin, vanilla & lemon. Delicious! 

85,-

Fish House PUNCH
Hennessy Cognac, Bacardi rum, peach, homemade tea-syrup & 
fresh lemon.

ROSÉ SPRITZ
Martini Fiero, passionfruit & sparkling rosé.



RUM FORRE# RUM!
A Mai Tai twist, which makes Tom Hanks stop his run to enjoy 
four different kinds of rum, passionfruit, almond syrup & 
some flaming rum on top

!E LA# GENTLEMAN
Citizen’s smokey twist on a classic Old Fashioned using the 
new Ardbeg 5 year - Wee Beastie!

WHEN PIñatas HIT BACK
A refreshing tequila cocktail using Patron Silver, homemade 
mint syrup, pineapple & lime

HARAMBÉ
The classic Piña Colada with a banana twist in memory of the 
late Harambé. May he RIP. 

YOU’RE !E ONLY TEN-I-SEE
Tennessee whiskey, orange liqueur, fresh lemon and 
lemonade. Whiskey lemonade, done right!

GO DRUNK, YOU’RE HOME

95,-

Dickens Cider Fizz
Bourbon & peach liqueur mixed with homemade tea-syrup & 
lemon. Topped with our French and fresh apple cider 
Galipette



WHO SAID COFFEE?!

INSOMNIAC
Vodka, hazelnut, coffee liqueur, espresso & coconut milk. 
”Are you dancing all night, too?”

ESPRESSO XOXO 
 
 
Patron XO, mandarin liqueur, almond & espresso. “Two of 
those please!” 

ESPRESSO MARTINI

 
 
 
If you have not tried this one, then order it. Then you have 
tried it.  

95,-



SHARING IS CARING <3

PITCHERS 
  300,-

Our recommendations - feel free to ask for others

1 shot   25,-  

10 shots 200,-  
sambuca, tequila, Peach-shots, Fernet Branca etc. 

Feel free to ask for o$ers <3 

RUM PUNCH

 
 
 
Light rum, orange, coconut liqueur & lemon. The perfect, 
lighter & more refreshing alternative to a Piña Colada 

BERRY MOJITO

 
 
 
The classic refreshing mojito, with mixed berries & lots of 
fresh mint taste 

Fish House PUNCH
Hennessy Cognac, Bacardi rum, peach, homemade tea-syrup & 
fresh lemon.



“Our Brewskis!”

On tap

cAcTUs - wheat                               
Cherry 
BUDVAR PILSNEr 
Apple Cider 

33 cl / 50 cl 
40,-  / 60,-

By $e bo%le  
                                                       
St Feuillien Dark 
IPA                                                                  
PASSIONSfruit   
peach  
Alkoholfree

Do not hesitate to ask for a small taster of our tap beers!

4,2%       *only sold by Citizen in the North                           
3,5% 
5,0% 
4,5%       *dry apple cider 

60,- 

8,5%  
4,2% 
3,5%    *only sold by Citizen in the North                             
2,5%    *only sold by Citizen in the North                            

< 0,4%

Pitchers of beer & Cider         175,- / 1,5 L



Strawberry LEMONADE
Homemade strawberry syrup, fresh lemon & raspberry soda

PASSIONATE DRIVER
Passionfruit, orange & vanilla

MIDNIGHT WAKE-UP
Citizen’s ice coffee  - espresso, hazelnut & coconut milk

65,-

Law-abiding citizens

Virgin cocktails

A range of low ABV drinks can be requested in the bar.   
#drinkresponsibly



GRAPE JUICE

White wine                                                            

SILENI, SAUVIGNON BLANC, NZ                  
CHABLIS, CHARDONNAY, FR                     

Red 

PRIMITIVO, 4 CONTI, IT                               
BARBERA D’ALBA BUTTI, IT       

ROSÉ 

BONNAUD ROSÉ                                           

 
 
 
bubbles 

CAVA, Muscandia                             
 
CHAMPAGNE            

MOËT CHANDON IMPERIAL                      
MOËT CHANDON ROSÉ                                    

gl. / btl.. 

65,- / 315,- 
95,- / 475,-

65,- / 315,- 
85,- / 415,-

75,- / 340,-

85,- / 415,-

700,- 
850,- 



Cocktails & Comedy

Every Wednesday Citizen Comedy Club runs an Open Mic at 20:00. 
English comedy will happen monthly - stay tuned on our instagram!

Ask us in the bar, or write us, regarding birthday 
events, bachelor parties, private comedy shows, or if 
you simply want to celebrate your guinea pig’s new 
cage.

@citizencph  
@citizencomedyclub




